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TIM GIU 

rt Visit With 
ery O'Conner 

, .. ~r Qrilfith .uuaowi.,.y •· a tea party; I to a funeral. I keep 
o.J~ItM hoU..tday1., the.~ thinklna .how silly I mu.t took to 
. Corl tM· de., .. to ,, Mt. •- F.laooer)r tho.e student. who have very aen
, o·c...or,,~~of-~ ..-nil aibly wom short sleeve ahirta and 
r.reMb! :-.Ind.. .N/e ... \Ill ,.,_u.. bl- ivy leai'Je ))lint.: 

OecGber 12, 1112 Pap a 

_.VIEWPOINTS STUD!HT OPeNION- RMEWS-&.m'EIS 

,~PJt ""'t~(y.qy.,.9'\'J?tt.eQ book But whether we we~ dreued ap
. <4, a ..lftR~PIO w~r .. ·._, So~,a~,nm propriateiy this time or not, it 
.at AJwt .. p.~f., liviQI . only ' 11111ttered litUe, for all of u. were 
. few.~• ~Ql. .M'If.Qilt ~- • ~. tryiftl to (U~ what the famOUI· 
j~.A9."-4l ~\f7;' a~~ .¥~ author would be like. Would ahe, 
viii.., '"- wAAtt...r we 4edd~ cap like 10me noveliata and not a few 
~;:-: , ('~' .. .-.n-r.·- !• ~· · · ' 'I' The New Chapel Arrangements 1 ,. ~>.~~ ·~ .. ~.r ~'-'J. e, , , , 1I~~ DQt poets, be a aotu·ce of soper~um.an 

.c&;·"~ui~~~~~~· .. ~. ~- ·:-an ;;:~rc:~ ~'1,':~wi=k~ ~~~~ 
·_,1)tt~ :var.·;'rfi~~ra: ~ ,~~~~ witticiam. now a pun. to Ieuen the 

. ~~~. -~C . P.r~o't~ucle~. :_~ft._~ rene raJ cravity of her talk? Or 
IMICK 9" ....-.. -~a. ... .-... would she, on the other hand, be 

· atu '' " ' :T ~ ~~~ 'toesn:.p·.~.jrid\iated cynical, temperamental, and e&re-
ph~~y .. ~jor, • ·~tolY' ~or ,ioualy rude or, worae yet. pomp
, ... t''my ' Jt'(I CJon•t iinow'·.wlult I OUI or pedantic? Thank God, abe 

·,~:;).~~j~')'~~:~. ca'·'~~W~d. b)' turned out to be IIOmething JeM 
one oi .uv ~~-""4ua..., •fu enta and yet a 1reat deal .more than aay 
'iand'' aetti'e do'Vi~ ' lor . ·u.e : abort, or us could eyer ima(ine. 
awift drive to MiUedceville. · ' Soon we enter the ·ama11 town of 
· · ~t-itn ~~o~n·'l"OIIit.'tiomhhere Milled&eville. The temperatu~ by 
'in \He' itUirJ• M'relam 'on~.-,. hie'hilld thi1 time, mu.t be 10mewhere in 
iia· 'tl\ere ' ia · •the' · litu~nt-~r the hundrect.. On either aide of the 
Bobblfl · Bo'bd; the · llftobbl'.li, Intel: narrow atreet •tanda a line of trees 
'l~li!\Yp6 KiiY' from TUlane;' the with thin trunkll. Their leavea 
'Vi~b'tii. tidliti.~. pl'ettj1

' llt11e bane limply in the aun. Someone 
cirl ftc)ofWeMeyan. I"' ftont of w, aaya, "Well, we'v~! made it to 
•lone the atretd\i!t' 'of ' lizzffDr .. wbere the nuu are ripe year 
p..lt, .W tMI-.be~. ~r- round." Another joke to add to all 
..tn.hcf ·'Jirl whO ..,..,..her. blaek the other jibe. ahout a town wh~ 
lilir··in "Ioili' braidll aad ··who Al entire fame reeta almoat exdu.ive· 
v.Je; "WBML· ·~. DOtic:in« ly on the miaery of thoee who at 
her ~DIM· to ·•n lnditin,- niclt- one time or another may have 
nenied: ''MOI:IDbeam.".. AM, lMt made juat .uch a joke themael~. 
.. t ·noUuet; ~·a.dy at:bool....m- Someone. catchinr: ai&ht of a fat 
er hom Willin&ham wb.e· charm fellow lounging in broad dayli1ht 
ilt · matched .. only .. by - ooquet. beneath one of the trees, laughs 10 

tiehne.,, :,. , u'ncontroUobly that the reat of u. 
Jt ia tM-11cllOOI teeehH with wbom think he ahould be aUowed to re

w~ are riding. She wean .a , bright main here permanently. 
blue4rete,ud aJ&{r:e ~~~ed hat The can 100n wind around the 
of ~ _.. .col91· 'fhich I . f~l con· curving driveway that leada to the 
&rq~ . .nl!thel .,~~va,.bly . ~"' my O 'Conner farm. a two-storied, 
~lack ~it .. and ~l;l ~cller tie. frame houae &i~ated top a dome· 
She J'W.if- ~- tbouah ahe'a ~~ to (Colltlnued on pqe 4) 

:1 ,' . 'lo !·· · 
AVIS· McAULEY • ti l'' 

.. ··s.tilt scott 
,• • ' * , ,., ' I (' . •: 

·.luat what· is 'the ·ll'aalit)' tn Fits- D.y." Theile fint freeh tale~~ were 
ltd· dMit rnalnle him 110 fa.iliar? the onea that captured t.hl! popular 

'tn''flot•llUNi.uie ..._rill iD ~. irMJination and made Scott the 
t the .ftle(··,...m. thM . ., awry- aymbol o fthe Jau Age, if not the 

1ft! ~ is fam.IIHir With ·thtt·work actual e~~talytic force in it. The 
F. Scott '~t.~rerwid1 ·die wriCier yeer 1922 brought out Scott's fan· 

limply · '.'&Jtt." .... ven in tally on the American rich, ' 'The 
rned· pepe~. his W.uch.Wr once Diamond as big at the Ritz" and 

pfqlly noted, he , i1 · ju•t plain my personal favorite "Winter 
tL·.A"' .Uletfamil.itlrit)l · ellt.endll Dreams", both included in the col
t.bat 'lllwJOW,filfUre in his lile. lection. 

Ida, Mrs. F.itacerald. , . . . Scott was fond of looking back 
~ tc» ,~.. . .... k~ tbe at hi• put and did 110 in " Abeo

1
1u· 

.1~· .. . ~ ~~tiJ, ·tion," hit one •tatement on re il
er. .. ~ •• ~ aad .• , 'n.e,. ion. ' 'The Rich Boy," beaides heing 

,.., fOI;t of -~ opeD a good elory, ill notable for Jll!r
. nd.d .,.:.e. Whbe .~ .. Pftcl ~ hap. the two "Fitzgerwld" quol.a· 
aria In tbe cww-1\ow of a.e laa tiona. The fint is a favorite of 

e Into ~"ranee, It .. ..W that ao teachers of abort atory writi01: 
y people and delJ.-y ~ "Begin with a.n individual, and btoe ~t U..t lleot&~Wt fore you know it you find that you 

Q., Ql llllii6llt1ll.i.' a- have ere. ted a type; hegin with a 
tiM chUnry 11oya to pick up type. and you find that you have 

Mae.,_.:...,. • . ._ ....., .Hap- cl't'ated - nothing." The other 
~ . ..,... _.., ... . · that "quote" is " Let me tell you about 

.a,. lie 8C!Ott ud ...._ the very rich. They are diffel't'nl 
'8ot ' Why<4hlt fMDilfaftlJ pel'liat· from · you and me." To which 

intD' • ~n 1 that •· bean Scott"• Parie friend Erneat ltem
lipn\d aM\ecldetM ·~ and inrway replied, "Yet, they lulve 
'nl' t.nd? i\·bri•f tiUce :into more money." 

bylon Revialted aDd Other The Iaiit sturiftl in the collection 
· '\ a Cll&lfld.ion ot .. ....- of are from the bitter yea" of Scott'• 

U'• llaMtr.lllori• . ~N· over writiDI. ''The Freeheat Boy" ill a 
t . .r bie J)tOdlt~ !)'Mift, con• penonal atatement on· the betill· 

· .a&~l--. -...,.niel..-.wer. niap of the Ja:u: A1e a Scott 
1-r.. 1 t ... t . Au t • • Qd looked back on his teens in Mimw.· 
~~-~ . .... ~· _. 10ta throu&h tiM! character of bast! 
,a. .... .mT u I .Ia ... wl· Duke Lee. Then in the title atory 
~ _ .............. ...._ "BabyloD Revi•ited" Scott cfwe 

.-11111111& . 1(~.:-.;.. ~l'P"), perhaps ~· bftlt portnit of ~t 
..... ; ...... e(.,~i· .,. Paria wu durinJ the wild•t of the 

...... ••••ftht. ~- ._ ~ .Jus A&e·daya. But he lhows w~t 
.. ... ,.... . ._,.._..,_. ... w.a there by deecriblna th.e empti-

._ ~~! t . •.• ,.,. :;1 • .', lllt8l of Paria inthe wake of~ '29 
&tort.. npr•n"4 :J"- tM ... c.t~ cr.h ~t broutht the Jua Ap . ·n.. . a,. .llaniniw~Nd to • . dftiut:Jc and cbaracte!'•tlcal· 
.. ,~ : ' ··'D.~'"'·· >WV_.. b ·DttiDI dcila . . · 
. ·._, .j\·~ ..... ~ ~~~~ .. ~· ~ ·1\ ~ •• • , • • • 

"What do you think of Chapel 
this yeer compared to last year?" 
was the qUl'ltion of the week asked 
by CLUSTER. pollster. Frances 
Bo~teman. WhilP a fair difference 
o.( opinion wa11 offered, quite a few 
Mercerian• refused to be quok-d. 

be a deeper mode of wonhip ... Ann Smith- " 1 don't go." 
Dianne McCommon&-"Studenta 

tab a deeper intere~~t in the ser
vices since t~y are not aa fre
quent.·" 

Jerry Ellington - "They are 
wone than IA!It year." 

Allen Potter- I likt" il better 
since I don't havl' to go." 

Tommy ·Fairdoth - "There 
11hould be a good bit of variety in 
the Thurllday pro~tram~." 

Unidentifie-d law student 
"Set>ms about the same." Hetd Twick-"1 clo not like' 

memben of thl' · choir havilliC 
~·hapel ~~eata." 

Vicki Elliott-"Dt>an Otto haa 
improved the services greatly." 

Rt>ha Patten-"Thel'@ lll!t!rnll tu 
MickPy Robe~''! want · my 

!4€'at moved to thfo front row." 
J ohn Weatherly-"What's that 

got to do with MiMiiiBippi?" 

Mississippi Si! Weatherly No! 
Mr. Maioriello, 

I humbly submit this paper as an answer to Mr. 
Weatherly'• column of the fifth. I apeak not on)y 
for myself, but for many others who with myself 
hold theBe views. 

Should Weatherly 1M> allowed to remain on 
the CLUSTER? 

Traditionally newspapers ha\'e had on their 
etafCs columniata. Although this practice has le-d 
to sophomoric, aainine, and immature columns, 
thia tradition hu prevailed. 

The British have a very fine way of keeping 
such tripe out of their papel'!l. They let the pe r
petrators of such trash bring their little 108p
boxea into Hyde Park, let them mount their 
physia~lly proficient arvl logically deficient plat
fonnll and ezpound their puerile theoriea for all 
the worl~ to hear. But we Aro'ericana are not so 
snu~rt. Instead of letting such little people de
clare their anobbish views to the park trees -
there only becau~~e they cannot help it.-we in· 
~tead print their ridiculou" columJ\8 in our inher
ently 1ood newapapen. 

Mr. Weatherly, have you ever been di110wned 
i?Y your parenta'Z Chastened certainly, but it i1 
very doubtful if your father haa ever thrown you 
out of his hou~~e and fellowship the first time you 
differed with him. It i11, motlt certainly, a most 
efficacious manner in which to win arl\llnenta. 
After a time everyone will be thrown out, erro 
no one will remain to whom to lose arguments. 

Mr. Barnett diaagret>a with Mr. K ennedy, 10 
.Mr. Kennedy disavows Mr. Barnett and hia u
IW>Ciation .. With whom will Mr. Kennedy disagree 
next month? Will it be Mr. Vandivu? What' of
fice then will you hold? Formulator of Foreign 
Policy? Your column smacka o( that. 

To dispel the fil'!lt danger of Miaaiasippi 's se· 
ceaaion I am now urging my congreMmen to in· 
troduce a bill for the puq)()8(' or bestowing state· 
hood upon North Borncn, so that that wtate which 
i1 now number forty·nint> can 88Y "Thank God 
.For North Bornro!" 

If we atockpile armaments on RuMia'a border. 
why 11hould ahe not do the 8811le? 

Doell your fathcor allow you 'to remain a mem· 

Carr ... 
(Continued from pqe 2) 

In other worda. If a caphalllltic enterpri.let l'll• 

Joyw the liberty to uploit hb worken &o Pcb a 
decree that they are reduced &o a common lew! of 
IUbaiaten~. b liberty or equality advocated! Ob
-vloualy It .. liberty for the exploiter and equality 
for &he e11plolted. 

What happen." if the reverae i.a true, that i.a 
if equality ia advica~>d to the ablolute e:~clu.ion 
of liberty? Th" general mlliSetl will have liberty 
and the minority elite will have neither liberty 
nor equality. They (tYO)OQS and kin«-) wiU have 
no liberty becaUAe enforced liberty i1 not liberty. 
On the other hllnd. they will have no equality be
CIIU!Ie, i~ proportioh to their ambitiona and abili· 

ber of his family merely to escape the embar1'1188· 
ment of punishing a stran,er? 

Should Wt> rt'vile MiMi•ippi becal13e Mr. Bar
nt-tt opened 11 cl011et ->f dirty federal linen? The 
truth is not always .best told-but it i.A atill the 
truth. If the Federal Government cannot enforce . 
the decision o( its nine old men, why ahould we 
scourge Mi1111isaippi for it? Mr. Weatherly, were 
you ever punishe-d for a misdemeanor of your 
parents? 

Sir, would you like to have hush puppies for 
all yuur meals? They are sopa thrown to relie"e 
an undesirable problem. They do accompliah 
their purpose-temporarily. Temporary solutions 
have a habit of making the problem worae. Does 
a pe1110n content him~~eU with token reftpeet, or 
d~ he, upon detection of the sham behavior, be· 
come irritated at tha&e who give it? 

Your "token integration" may satiate the 
American Ncgros (sic) for the tenure or our 
generation, but what about su~ing ones'l I do 
not know you, or what you want. As for myself, 
I do not want my great grandchildren to have to 
livt> in this society when the Nrgl'Oell wake up to 
the fact that those sumptuous bones we give thl.'m 
an> ju~t thr scra~ of our four-inch o;teaks. 

Tom Privette 
Clll8!l of '66 

l.et"• campr't.lftlt.... PrlY~tt... w~·u 1•t. u•n••ipvl at•y In 
th .. Uhlon It you'll I« W,..th"'lr rl'fn&lh on the MERCER 
CLUSTER. 

Editor 
Mercer Cluster 
Dear Larry : 

- Editur 

October 9, 1962 

l have read the execu tivr e.litor's column in 
the October li isauf' !!('vera! timl't! and fed that 
thi~ reJIIY io; ot-cessary. It' is "int't>rely huJ>t•<l that 
Mr. WeathNly was merely bt•inl( fac~tious and 
ironical with hi11 display o{ diction atul i~nornnt:l' . 

If he waK 8('tious, then l C.•t•l that the l'lulltt't 
rf'aders must be a!ll!un.•d that M r . Wt•nthnly i~ 
l'Xpressing his own narrow mi nrJ,•clm•s!l and not 
that c>f tht• Clu~tf'r ~lltff. 

Critically Yours, 
John H. Arnold 

ti l'.s, they t~hould not 1,.. " t"Qllltl " wit!\ thf' masst'l' 
hut above th~m. 

Thull. in reality. !hi' ma!VW's haw t.akrri from tlw 
l'lit<• thl' very t•lem~ nt which has mad i· it th" 
t>li~ in ord<>r that lht•y might h..- t'tjunl to tlu• 
latter. Huwt>vt•r . ~inC't' thr maSBell huw . in n•ality. 
gaim>cl and the t•litt• ln!'t, thiN t•annut ho· t"tj\lt'lity 
in the trut• St'nst• of tht• wurrl. AC'tuall y , in thi11 
ca~. thf' ma!IM!a would be, in l'fft•ct. tht• nl'w eli~ 
while the formt•r t•litr wuultl be rt'()ul't'll to an 
inferior status. 

This di8CU88ion haa bet>n given in order to 
dcmonatra~ that neither e~ttremt• liberalism 
(equality) nor cztrt'me coMervatism (liberty) 
can he maintained as cxclut~ive political id~>aln· 
gil'S. 'The above throretical ~tiluatioi'UI would 1!(> . 

come poignant relllities if thit1 ever happc~m<d. 

The last two storiel, publithed 
in 1932 end 1937. renect the per
IOn&l disinter:ration of Scott in the 
depths of the depreaalon. "Crazy 
Sunday" draWl! on hit early ell· 
periencea in Hollywood where he 
WM a lli.rnalNOOl'll, and ~ which 
he turned later when he attempted 
to re-order his life in 19311 -and the 
'4().'41 winter wheri he .died. 

. "The Lona Wa:y Q1if' renee~ 
tWo of Scott'• late i• ....... Ona .. 

hi.a intereet in peychiatry, perhape 
on account of Zelda's chronic 
trouble ; althou1h \he facta do not 
aU fit., it is eeay to !M!f! Zelda in 
the pathetic figure of M". King. 
The other factor i11 the bauntina 
hopeleeari- .aeen in Mn. Kine. 
and periwtP' in the · author. The 
a.en~~e of trqedy preva.il.tl in place 
of the ..ct noataf«ia that ia chanac
CieriaU.: of Scott'• e.rfier work. 

is not traced ftll such io th<!lk' 
atories, it is there. Perhaps it is 
inhel'f'nt in him. But Scott was in· 
te~ted in his charucwn and hi• 
rt'Bder. When h11 ~gina to tell 
about the "Rich Boy" hc 811YR that 
though ht- has known this man'• 
brothers he ('8.nnot tt>ll about th('UI . 
He can tt>ll about Anson -Hunter 
tbourh bec.UIIIC "'thia.oM has been 
my friend." The tNder too feela 
that he bee been a fril'bd. ~the riM alld fall of &ott . 

, I 


